
Lot 2501 Thompson Road, Oran Park, NSW 2570
House For Sale
Saturday, 4 May 2024

Lot 2501 Thompson Road, Oran Park, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 253 m2 Type: House

Jayden Delaney

0415873681

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-2501-thompson-road-oran-park-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/jayden-delaney-real-estate-agent-from-eden-brae-connect-homes


$979,900

Showcasing the very finest in new residential living, Aspire byEden Brae offers astute homebuyers a wonderful collection

ofcontemporary Townhomes.A beautiful development characterising optimal convenience idealfor busy lifestyles, these

quality homes feature a wealth of free-flowing space and premium inclusions - all in outstanding and highlydesirable Oran

Park.Beautifully spacious yet effortlessly functional, Aspire prestige residencesfeature generous multiple living zones

that flow seamlessly out to a private alfresco, just perfect for entertaining. Every feature, fitting and finish has been

carefully considered, beautifully complementing the many luxury inclusions that endow Aspire homes with a timeless,

contemporary appeal.Featured Inclusions• Torrens Title – No Strata Fees• Reverse cycle ducted air conditioning•

2590mm higher ceilings to ground floor• 2340mm high internal doors to ground floor• 40mm stone benchtops to

kitchen, 20mm stone benchtops to bathroom and ensuite• LED downlights to ground floor living areas and oyster lights

to upstairs bedrooms as detailed on electrical plan• Designer freestanding bath to main bathroom• Ceramic tiles to living

and wet areas and carpet to balance of home• Brick pier includes letterbox• Landscaping to front and rear yards as per

landscaping plan• 1m high aluminium fencing, powdercoated rails with powder-coated posts asper plan to front

boundaryAll drawings, images and photography are for illustrative purposes only. Floor plans are indicative and not drawn

to scale. It is the clients responsibility to confirm working drawings and dimensions. This property has abutting walls with

adjoining properties please refer to plans for details. Please refer to working drawings and inclusions for façade detail.

Eden Brae Homes reserves the right to revise plans, specifications and prices without notice. Speak to a Consultant for full

specifications, colour schedule and landscape plans relevant to this Townhome. Eden Brae Homes Builders Licence

Number: 120300C.


